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Cranchi ATLANTIQUE 43 FL

Year: 2010 Heads: 2
Location: Malta Cabins: 2
LOA: 45' 3" (13.80m) Berths: 4
Beam: 13' 7" (4.13m) Keel: Deep V Planing
Draft: 2' 7" (0.8m) Engines: 2

Remarks:
The Cranchi Atlantique 43 FL is a sleek and stylish pre-owned yacht that offers an exceptional combination of
performance and luxury features. With its modern design, high-quality finishes, and impressive performance on the
water, this boat is sure to provide you with unforgettable experiences on the seas.

€229,000 Tax Paid

E: brokerage@networkyachtbrokersmalta.com T: +356 21388050 +356 79300680

www.networkyachtbrokers.com | over 700 boats listed
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Mechanical and Rigging

Engines: 2 x VOLVO PENTA D6-435 - IPS600
Service: yearly, computer recorded
Fuel: Diesel, 1100l
Engine hours: 570
Water tank: 350l
Cruise speed: 27kn @ 3100 RPM, 70l/h per engine (only 5.4 l/nm)
Max speed: 33kn @ 3300 RPM

Inventory

Main features:

Full height Master cabin w/ double bed: ceiling window, ledstripe ambient lights, ensuite
bathroom w/ glass sink and shower and walk-in closet Guest cabin w/ 2 beds, ensuite
bathroom w/ glass sink, full shower cabin and washing machine Led internal lights Platform
and Bow teak replaced 6/2021 Automatic vacuum toilets w/ replaced 6/2022 N. 2 external
showers (bow and stern), cold&hot water N. 2 external service sinks w/ cold water supply,
overhauled 6/2022 Cushion upholstery replaced in Malta 6/2022 Bimini overhauled 3/2023
Interiors overhauled 6/2022 Water pump replaced 8/2022 Wi-fi controllable “RGBWW” led
stripes replaced 3/2023 Hull sand, antifouling and professionally polished 2/2022 (as every
year) Teak passerelle and lights replaced 4/2023 IPS internally fully rebuilt 4/2021

Engines, IPS and generator serviced 5/2023 Every year the boat was kept ashore for atleast 3
months for: high pressure washing of the hull, sanding, complete drying, antifouling,
professional polishing, chrome polishing,teak cleaning and teak oil.

On-board equipment Air Conditioning - Saloon Make: Dometic Type: split unit, water cooled
Internal unit: Emerald Series, TurboVap Units TVE16, R410A 7"MR 230V External unit:
Emerald Units, R410A DEU16-2371-410 Smart Touch Display Heating/Cooling Capacity:
16,000 BTU/hr Consumption: 1175W (internal + external) Inst. 9/2022 by Cutrico Ltd, Malta
Air Conditioning - Cabins Make: Dometic Type: super silenced self contained unit, water
cooled Model: VTD8KZ50HV417 - 7AS5MR 220V/50/1 Heating/Cooling Capacity: 8,000
BTU/hr Consumption: 800W 230V

Generator VTE™ w/ Lombardini™ engine Paguro 9000V (automatic variable speed
2000-3000rpm) - AP09023050S0 9000kVA Diesel (from main tank), 2 cylinders, 4 cycles,
water cooled. Noise level: 52 dB(A) Engine hours: 67 Avg consumption: ~1l/h Inst. 6/2022 by
David Bugeja Marine Services, Malta Services battery & chargers SunStone™ LiFePo4
(Lithium), heavy cycle, 200AH (equiv to 500AH Acid) Inst 6/2022 Max discharge power: 100A
(allows to operate the anchor winch or the passerelle/tender crane w/out engine / generator)
BMS integrated w/ Bluetooth connection Available battery capacity: 98% Duration at full
capacity ~25Amps/hour (lights, music, water pumps, instruments): 8hrs 230V-12V shore
charger: Victron Energy w/ Bluetooth 12V-12V charger: Victron Energy w/ Bluetooth

Other Batteries & chargers Engine batteries: 2x60AH w/ shore charger. Generator battery:
50AH w/ separate charger. Electronics at boh helms Raymarine Autopilot, Maps, GPS and
depth sounder w/ fish detector, Tridata, engine monitor (ESC), handheld VHF w/ DSC,
Bennett™ Flaps control Home Appliances Fridge and refrigerator (230V and 12V) Microwave
oven, dishwasher, water heater, TV antenna Bilge pumps N. 3 automatic N. 2 manual N. 1
manual electric in engine room Accessories Besenzoni® hydraulic gangway w/ crane lifter and
remote control Anchor winch w/ remote control, 90A power, 45m chain Horn w/ automatic fog
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signalling 4/5G wifi router w/ Alexa voice assistant Smartphone controllable switches: air
conditioning, water heater, saloon lights, deck lights, blue & underwater lights All deck leds
replaced 3/2023. Underwater Challenger™ leds inst. 6/2022. Fusion™ amplifier w/ Airplay and
Bluetooth, w/ 3 zones (Flybridge, Deck and Saloon) n. 6 JL-Audio speakers (Deck, Flybridge
and Bow), inst. 7/2022. Tender w/ electrical engine and battery purchased 6/2021 N. 2
security cameras Blink™ Stern shore water plug (for filling and usage at port) Radar stand
Auxiliary 32A dock cable N. 4 docking ropes N. 6 Fenders

Accommodation

Full height Master cabin w/ double bed: ceiling window, ledstripe ambient lights, ensuite
bathroom w/ glass sink and shower and walk-in closet

Guest cabin w/ 2 beds, ensuite bathroom w/ glass sink, full shower cabin and washing
machine Led internal lights

Remarks :

The Cranchi Atlantique 43 FL is a sleek and stylish pre-owned yacht that offers an exceptional
combination of performance and luxury features. With its modern design, high-quality finishes,
and impressive performance on the water, this boat is sure to provide you with unforgettable
experiences on the seas.

 

 Contact: Portomaso Marina, St.Julians STJ 4011, Malta
Tel: +356 21388050 +356 79300680

 Email: brokerage@networkyachtbrokersmalta.com

Disclaimer : Network Yacht Brokers Malta offers the details of this vessel for sale but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of the information
contained in the specification or warrant the condition of the vessel or equipment. A buyer should instruct his agents, or surveyors, to investigate such
details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered for sale subject to no prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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